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Organization of Moore County
Poultry Association Is Effected

NEW BUILDING CONTRACTS
DOOM UNEMPLOYMENT

Martin Cameron Chos^ Pres
ident and Other Officers 

Are Elected
Meanest Woman

As a direct result of the rapid 
growth and pronounced success of 
the Vass-Lakeview Poultry Associa-

Stole from Blind Man and 
Gets Six Months.—Court 

House News

i  (Continued from page 1)
t
{ tricate Colonial designs are striking,
! and the best of all is tha t every^’here 
I in this kind of work the hand of the 
m aster workman is recognized.

Much of the floor work is in flag-*"̂  
ging from the slate belt of the neigh
borhood, which along with the steps 
and approaches, and some of the

At Pinehurst
Norma Shearer, ‘‘the s ta r  of the 

world is waitii;^ for,” will be seen

TWO ARRESTS FOLLOW
EAGLE SPRINGS BURGLARY

The hardware store of Howard 
Nance a t  Eagle Springs was broken | All classified Ads in The Pilot 
into the f i r s t  of the month, and H ar- j  at the  ra te  of 2 cents per word. 

rison Rainwater and Bill Johnson, i the words in your ad and send  ̂

suspected of the robbery, were be- | or stamps with order, 
i ing held in jail in Rockingham fo r

cash

Moore county officers, according to  a
a t  the Pinehurst Theatre F riday af-  ̂telephone message received by Sher- 
ternoon and night in her newest sue- jff McDonald on Tuesday.
cess, “Strangers May Kiss.” She 

comes to the screen more glorious

W ANTED TO BUY HOME or acre 

age in or near Southern Pines n 
G. A., Care The Pilot office. ‘

tion during the past two years, a | «meanest man” has been found | base boards, is by J. W. Pickier, who
Moore County Poultry Association | * t d i ^ excellent stone work than ever in a dramatic love story
has been organized. The organization ^ score o p aces an co c  ̂ section. For years The Pilot j th a t is g rea ter even than  her unfor-
was perfected a t  a recent meeting as many different counts, but it  'w as  ̂ urging more native stone in | getable successes “Let Us Be Gay”
held in Vass under the supervision of left to Moore county to round up the  ̂building, and it is gratifying to see | •«
K  L. Mayfield and County Agent meanest woman. She didn’t  steal the | such pronounced exhibition of good | i. j  • i j  * ^  ̂ • •
(^rrison , with poultrymen from all coin from a dead person’s eyes, but, i stone in this fine house. Mr. P i c k i e r  ! *>y a hand-picked cast consisting of
sactions of the county present. according to  the findings of the ; has some sort of na tura l instinct jn j Ko’bert Montgomery, Neil Hamilton,

The following officers were elected gi-gai money from a ' working in stone to get results. He j  Marjorie Rambeau and Irene Rich,
to serve for one year: president. Mar- blind* man. has hit the mark in this house. | which makes it tru ly  ^an a ll-s tar cast,
tin Cameron, a former vocational stu- Aislee Wade and the blind man | The shrubbery th a t is being put in ' S trangers May Kiss is bound to be
dent and president of last years Sand- two of a party  of four going j place is accentuated by two big box- entertainment. I t  has everything
hill poultry show; vice-president, R. fj-om Pinehurst to Southern Pines in ’ wood trees th a t are among a c o l l e |  should have; good story, excellent 
H. Oox; treasurer, D. A McLauchlin, ^ blind man had his money tion brought over from an old p l a n - F i t z m a u r i c e ,  fine
and secretary, R. L. Mayfield. pocket. Somewhere along tation below Fayetteville. Two of characterizations and attractive photo-

Community secretaries were ap- nephew, who was on the these trees are about eight feet high | g'raphy.
pointed. They are E. H. Garrison, seat, looked back and saw the i and probably ten feet in diameter of i Marion Davies surrounded herself
Carthage; Mrs. W. T. Worsham, blind man’s pocketbook out. He in- their foliage reach. They were moved | " i th  a cast of Broadway celebrities
Aberdeen; H. Hughes, Southern j^to the m atter. Tha blind man and set by Frank  Holcomb in his j  supporting parts  of ‘‘I t ’s A
PMnes; E. B. Keith, Pinehurst; Miss “out seven dollars and Aislee youth a school boy a t  Southern Pine?, ! Wise Child,” which is the attraction

OoscK Radios I
AND

Sterling IVlidget
Telephone 7111

For a Home Demonstration

DAY & BRADIN ELECTRIC SHOP
New Hampshire Avenue, Southern Pines

Lucile Eifort, West End; Joe W. Blue, ĝ gj^ months. but la ter of Fayetteville. He moved
Farm  Life; Lonnie Graham, Jackson December 30, Henry Bunk Me- these big trees on trucks carrying
Springs, arnd R. L. Mayfield, Vass- j)Qi^ald was sent to Jackson’s Road with them such a ball of dirt on the
Lakeview-Cameron. The secretaries Caj^^p with instructions to sp en d ; roots tha t they are putting out a
with the president will constitute an I months with the county for vigorous crop of young new leaves
executive committee, and each secre- forgery. Henry Bunk remained for th a t shows th a t  the trees have never ' which ran for a year on Broadway |
ta ry  is to serve as a membership com- g^^^^ ^^ys; since then he has realized th a t they have been in the. send was equally popular on tour. In  j g

least disturbed. A Wise Child,” Miss Davies is p
Another job th a t is moving along I said to have a part which fits  her j «

h

at the Pinehurst Theatre Monday a f 
ternoon and night. The picture was 
adapted from ane of the most suc
cessful of recent New York stage 
hits, a David Belasco production | g

CAROLINA
X'heatres

mittee and report all new members bunking elsewhere. A few days
to R. L. Mayfield. The goal set is 100 gg.Q jjg was caught in Hamlet, and in 
members. Admission to the associa- Monday the Judge decreed
tion will be fif ty  cents and each gfjg,. jjg jja,] served his eighteen

nicely at Knollwod is the Austin con-  ̂even better than her successful role in 
trac t on the new Olmstead house on i  “The Bachelor F a ther.’ The story

member will receive the American ^^^onths, he should board with the Crest road, near the Neidich house, j  concerns the building of a molehill
Poultry Journal without extra cost, county for three additional months. This building is now ready for the j  into a mountain through the devastat-

All members of the association are Twig Dunn and Bud Dunn were ac- roof. About two months will be re- j  ing effects of small town gossip. Miss
to receive service work offered by of stealing a watch. Both Dunns quired to finish the job, which is j  Davies supporting cast consists of
the association. They are to produce they hadn’t  done it. The co u r t  j growing into an attractive and s izea -! Sidney Blackmer, Jam es Gleason,
pure bred poultry, with 50 hens as a agreed with Bud, but gave Twig four ! bTe place. Eight or nine big rooms, ; Lester Vail, Polly Moran and Marie
minimum for each member. Meetings months. I well-planned, and well built, with ga- j  Prevost. «

. rage suitable for two cars and quarV i A very clever and entertaining com- j ^will be held in the various commun

ities, the f irs t  meeting to be called ENTERS CONTEST FOR TRIP ' ers for driver and others, in the midst : edy, “Bachelor A partm ent” is the of
TO SOUTH AMERICA of one of the pleasing pine clumos fering at the Pinehurst Theatre, Wed- J;

  I  tha t characterize Knollwood Heights, j nesday afternoon and night, which
Duncan McCrimmon of the Little : is the effect the builders are work- ■ features Lowell Sherman, not only

giving an impression of realism to 1 
his .part, with the next honors go-i H

seen in i ♦♦  ♦ ♦

a t  Vass. Merchants of the county are 
urged to become honorary members.

The prop:ram as outlined and adopt
ed is as follows: River Store of Vass has entered the ' ing out. i the cast but as the director. Sher- H

1. Promote cooperative buying Chilean N itrate of Soda dealer’s con- ' T. N. Barnsdall, in his new home man apparently is equally able as
•when justifiable. test, the twelve winners of which will on Grove drive, which he bought ear- j director and actor, his work, particu-

2. Promote cooperative selling of be given a trip  to South America by ! Her in the winter, has been planting j larly in the former capacity, being j  H 
capons, eggs and fowls. the Chilean N itrate of Soda Euuca- new shrubbery and giving personal j clearly indicative of a knowledge of j H

3. Sponsor contracting system of tional Bureau. Twelve dealers, two touches to the place, which he has j  what the patrons want in films. Sher- j H 
selling eggs to local trade. each from Virginia, North Carolina, embellished with the makings of a man renders an excellent performance, | §

4. Sponsor an advertising cam- South Carolina, Georgia ,Alabama, modern archery butts, for the oil 
paign for poultry products. and Mississippi will be selected in country man like to have something

5. Sponsor short course in poul- the contest which will be decided on ' out of doors to a ttrac t his attention. , ini>- to Irene Dunn (recently 
try  for association members. the basis of the efforts of the deal-| Incidentally a lot of oil country folks “ Cimarron) Claudia Dell, Mae M ur-i g

6. Promote a bigger and better ers to promote the sale of the Chil-| have been in the Sandhills this win- ray, Norman Kei-ry, Ivan Lebedeff | ♦!
poultry exhibit for Moore county fair, ean product. . ter and you can almost imagine when  ̂and George Coleman. The keen spots 1

7. Sponsor annual Sandhills poul-' Mr, McCrimmon has already begun you see the group that Bradford and ! in the film are all handled with dis-IH
try  show. bis campaign to interest grov/ers in Oil City and Titusville and Kane are j cretion and the dialogue fairly 1

8. Promote local hatching of all this county in proper fertilization not fa r  away. | sparkles with cleverness and wit. i II
baby chicks for members of associa- with Chilean Nitrate, The contest is | Judge Way is not building any new I  _ _ _ _   ̂H

^ result of the unusual success at- houses yet on the land Warren Man- j At Southern Pines
9. Promote blood testing of bens.  ̂ tending the trip  of 15 agronomists ning has been studying, but the judge! At last H o l ly w o o d  has given the
10. Promote a scientific study of and agricultural experts to Chile last has a crew of men cleaning off some | fans a western with a new slant. In

poultry problems of community. summer as p a r t  of the ceuebration of ‘ of the sites tha t Mr. Manning has | “Gun Smoke,’ which is the attraction
11. Promote cooperation of mern- the 10th anniversary of the first im- , suggested as the proper place for i a t the Southern Pines Theatre this

bers in filling all contracts. portation of Chilean N itrate to the | buildings, and opening vistas through Thursday, F riday and Saturday
12. Promote social activities of United States. I the woods to give the best views of

the club members. The two winners in each state  the natural hill and valley tha t are
13. Create a demand for quality i will be chosen by a state committee features of the territory, and the

of three judges who will be announc- j judge says th a t if some day he can 
ed later. The contest will close July j find a bank tha t he can break into 
1 and the winning dealers will sail | he will undertake to open some of the 
from New York probably the la tte r . roads Manning is planning, and s ta r t
part of July. The trip will last about | a planting campaign tha t will put | ard Arlen, Mary Brian and William H
six weeks and expenses will be paid I shrubbery along the sides as Man- i (Stage) Boyd have the leading roles 11
bv tbp FHiiPafmriQi suggests. and acquit themselves with highb '

H€AR€R
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At Pinehurst (Only)
Friday, April 10th—3:00 and 8:15 P. M.

MARION DAVIES
//a .

in  A WISE CHILD

LAUG« o/" a L If£TIM € . . .  ?

At Pinehurst (Only)
Monday, April 13th—3:00 and 8:15 P, M,

a I

graded products
14. Promote the sale of breeding 

stock and hatching eggs.
Poultrymen present reported 1,700 

hens laying 33,000 eggs during March. 
This number represents only about 
a third of the poultry in the county.

bunch of big city gangsters appear in 
the wild and wooly territo ry  some
where out west and raise havoc in “»; 
general, especially when gold is dis- ! | |  
covered in the vicinity. I t ’s chockful j «  
of thrills and will appeal to fans who | H 
like action in their pictures. Rich- ! II

SPRING HATS

on Sale at Greatly Ee- 
cluced Prices

48c—69c—98c and up to 
$4.95

Hats in Basement 25c 
each—while they last.

II Ladies’ Print Pajamas,
I  Suit ............................$1.00
g Creepers for the little folks, 
♦I assorted solid colors, size
II 1 to 3, each ....59c and 98c
II Out size Rayon bloomers 
II and panties, each 48c and
II 98c.♦ ♦
II Ladies’ Rayon bloomers, as- 
II sorted sizes and colors,
II pair ............................... 39c
II (In the Basement)
II New lot suede finish 
H gloves, eggshell, sand,
II pair, only ....................79c

SPECIAL

1

satisfactory results. Eugene Pallecte 11* 
and Louise Fazenda furnish loads of ! S 
laughs. *

Tuesday and Wednesday, given Wal- i H 
lace Beery another charac te riza tion 'll  
which made him so famour^ in “The ^

8  Big House,” and previews claim that ! 0  
he IS even better in this. “The Secret i H 
Six’ IS a picture tha t tells how one I H 
great American city rose up and ' S

Presenting’
LOWELL SHERMAN |

with I
Irene Dunn, Mae Murray, Glaudia Dell and |

Norman Kerry |
In the laugh hit li

“BACHELOR APARTMENTS” I
At Pinehurst (Only) |

I Wednesday, April 15th—3:00 and 8:15 P. M. |

fought gun to gun with the £

Men’s Dress Shirts, as
sorted light patterns, 
collar attached, sizes 
14 1-2 to 17—

48c each
(Basement)

armies g
of crime and brought them to justice, i g  
Supporting Mr. Beery is an unusual j It 
cast consisting of Lewis Stone, John ' «  
Mack Brown, Marjorie Rambeau and ! §  
Jean Harlow (of “Hells Angel,r” 

g  fame). 'T h e  Secret Six” abo.unas in 
thrills and absorbing entertainment.

! t*

Sruen
Gun Smoke

a  garcanount picture

li
tt
tt
n
Xi\♦♦ I
s |
111

WEATHER

SPECIAL LOT 
Ladies’ Print Dresses

Also Solid Colors

59c each
(In the Basement)

It
n WILLIAWS-BELK COMPANY

Home of Better Values

While March of 1930 gave us the 
§ j  surprising drop of four degrees in 
HI tem perature average, March of 1931 

I produced the amazing record of an 
1 1 eight degree variation, though the 
3 1 coldest day was one degree higher 

N e w  Lot 36 inch prints I registering 21, and

While they last, yd. ..10c H emp"r™ure l !  7 s i t " f h " ’'  »
Solid color flat crepe 3 9 - '  II Iv T rr I  ® normal ; a  

inch wide vard 7«)c H ® maximum of 65-6,,

Full fashion silk hose759c, M rh «
2  f o r  00 Marchs past showed: 1930, m a x i - i «

■ (In'Basemeni) n "  average ||
Special Men’s and Boys’ ||

good grade work shirts, in'aii wp i A n
eaoh .......  48c « !, , \ days, 7 part- a

(Basement) H I ® £
Men’s SnriTKT ovo II i ''easiest precipitation, 1.40,

t i n  \  ~ ‘he same on the 7th and 22nd Hhere, the hard finish you

§  I ing 4.49 inches; 2.68 inches more than ' g
g  j last year and .63 inches over normal. S

For the three months of the year this !S
only leaves us 1.09 inches less than S 
average rainfall and this is apparen t
ly made up by our f irs t week in Ap
ril.

At Southern Pines (Only)
Thu., Fri., Sat., Apr. 9-10-11—8:15 P. M. 

Matinee Saturday at 3:00

always like — $9.95 to 
$19.50. Look them over.

SANFORD, N. C.

At Southern Pines (Only) H
Mon., Tue.„ Wed., Apr. 13-14-15—8:15 P. M. |  

Matinee Tuesday at 3:00 |


